
 

 
385 North Arrowhead Ave. 5th floor, CA 92415-0110 

(909) 387-4833 

 
Joint Meeting 

Crest Forest & Lake Arrowhead Municipal Advisory Councils 
 

MEETING MINUTES 
Thursday, October 5, 2017, 6:35 p.m. 

Burnt Mill Beach Club 
Crestline CA 

 
 
1.0 CALL TO ORDER AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO THE FLAG: Lake Arrowhead Chair Voni Saxbury 

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm 
 

2.0 INTRODUCTION OF MAC MEMBERS: Lake Arrowhead Chair Voni Sazbury asked all LAMAC members to introduce 
themselves. In attendance:  
LAMAC: Voni Saxbury, Scott Rindenow, Duane Banner, & Michelle Ambrozic (Ken Stowe absent) 
Crest Forest MAC Chair Kyle Schulty asked all CFMAC members to introduce themselves. In attendance: 
CFMAC: Kyle Schulty, Gil Flores, Steve Garcia, Connie Bracher, & Rick Dinon 

 
3.0 APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  Scott Rindenow asked for a motion to approve the combined Crest Forest & Lake 

Arrowhead MAC meeting of April 4, 2017:  
Motion to approve: Rick Dinon, Second: Duane Banner, Approved 9/0/0 

 
4.0 Special Presentation: Jaime Stiansen, community member from Running Springs 

Ms. Stiansen gave a presentation regarding a community effort to address trash issues caused by visitors snow 
playing during the winter months. She discusses how her group was formed, and what they do specifically to 
address the issue. 
 

5.0 Special Presentation: Cal Trans 
David Matza discussed the current plan, formed through a coordinated effort by Supervisor Rutherford’s office, 
Cal Trans, USFS, and Burrtec, to place trash dumpsters at popular snow play locations along Hwys 18 & 330. Terri 
Kasinga gave an update and passed out maps regarding several projects that will affect mountain roads.  
 

6.0 DISCUSSION ITEMS:  
Crest Forest MAC Discussion Items: 
a. Lake Gregory Improvement Committee / Status of Dam Repairs: Rick Dinon gave an update on the Lake 

Gregory Dam project, including updates on work in progress, DSOD negations, and projected timeline. 
 

Lake Arrowhead MAC Discussion items:  
a. Air traffic affecting Lake Arrowhead and neighboring communities: David Caine gave an update on efforts to 

move the current flight path over Lake Arrowhead back to Heaps Peak. 
 

 

http://www.sbcounty.gov/main/OurVision.asp


 

 
7.0 Community Reports 

 Supervisor’s Report: Lewis Murray gave updates on the Hwy 138 big rig issue, the chamber-based tourism 
marketing program requested by the Supervisor, and an update on MacKay Park. 

 Cal Fire: Jeff Veik discussed bark beetle killed trees impacting the mountain communities and in particular, 
around Lake Gregory. He encouraged everyone to be responsible for defensible space around their homes. 

 San Bernardino County Fire: Tim Porter discussed the new fireboat that will be stationed on Lake 
Arrowhead. 

 SB County Sheriff: Captain Gregory discussed possible evacuations in the case of fire. He encouraged 
everyone to follow instructions to evacuate if it becomes mandatory. He also reminded everyone that in 
the case of “locals only” allowed on the mountain, you are going to have to be able to prove you are local 
with a driver’s license or vehicle registration. He encouraged everyone to read California Propositions 
thoroughly before voting, as they are often deceptive. He shared some crime stats, discussed his overtime 
budget to address snow play and other issues, and shared information on crime sweeps in the desert and 
valley areas.  

 CHP: Lt. Coronado introduced himself as the new station commander for the mountain communities. He 
shared the issue related to identifying drug or marijuana impaired drivers. Officers have been receiving 
additional training on this topic. He discussed the upcoming car show at the CHP office in Running Springs. 

 Arrowhead Lake Association: Wayne Austin introduced himself as the new ALA General Manager. He 
mentioned they have an opening for an accounting specialist. They also have a vacancy on the board of 
directors. 

 Rim of the World Recreation & Park District: Bob Kinzel discussed upcoming events, programs, and 
activities occurring at the District. 

. 
   
8.0 Public Comment, Lake Arrowhead Chair Voni Saxbury: MACs receive comments on non-agenda items. Items 

discussed included the Rim Education Foundation/Give Big, and the Mountain Homeless Coalition. 
 
9.0 NEXT MEETINGS: Crest Forest Chair Kyle Schulty 

a. The next joint MAC meeting is tentatively scheduled for Tuesday, April 3, 2018, at the San Moritz Lodge 
b. The next meeting of the Lake Arrowhead MAC will be held on Thursday, November 2, 2017, 6:00 pm, at 

Fire Station 91 in Lake Arrowhead 
c. The next meeting of the Crest Forest MAC will be held on Tuesday, November 7, 2017, 6:30 pm, at the 

Crestline Sanitation District Office  
 
 
10.0 ADJOURNMENT: Meeting was adjorned at 8:20 pm 
The Crest Forest Municipal Advisory Council meeting facility is accessible to persons with disabilities. If assisted listening devices or other auxiliary aides or services are 
needed in order to participate in the public meeting, requests should be made through the Municipal Advisory Council Secretary at least three (3) business days prior 
to the meeting. Secretary’s telephone number is (909) 387-4833 and the office is located at 385 North Arrowhead Ave, 5th floor San Bernardino CA 92415-0110 
 
The Crest Forest Municipal Advisory Council agenda is posted prior to meetings at the Crestline Sanitation District Office. Copies of the agenda are available to 
interested parties upon receipt of a written request. 
* Public comment on discussion items is limited to three minutes per item per person.  Limitations during Public Comment are at the discretion of the MAC 
Chairman. 


